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It. 0. Groosbock, choonttiR nil Ills

subject, 'TJm Hlzos of Mon," was tho
principal sponkor ot a Washington's
Birthday program, given In tho

luill of Hncrod Henri parish
Innt night. Mr. Groosbock, had a
wldo flnlil for discussion, and wnii
at hlii hunt, mid tho big crowd pro-no- nt

applauded hi dlract, common-sons- o

nppoal lor truor Americanism.
Tho sponsor dorinud patriotism as

tho Intelligent and nctlvo participa-
tion by citizens In public affair to
thn end that piibllo wolfaro 1.1 pro-
moted, and sought to Impress that
only by a moro active understand-
ing ot tho serious side of govern-
mental prnbloma can our prosont con-

dition of proiper-t- nnt. progress lo
malnUlnod. Ilo stld It In tho duty
of cltlimiH to review and expound
thn principle of our government on
all proper occasion In ordor to
fortify tho personal faith of tho
Individuals expounding our Ideals,
and to cranio suntlmanv from which
doflnltn constructive action may bo
oxpoctod; that prosont Indlfferonco U
tending to produco government hr
nccldoni, mlstnko and nbuse.

"(lovornmont of, by nnd for tho
people." "Ily what pcoplo?" nakod
thn speaker, and pointed o'lt Hint
only a very small per cant of votors
register their vote, and that only n
small per cent of voters ever tako tho
trouble to ascertain tho Import of the
measure upon which thoy volo.

The speaker dtscusscd many of
thn personal qualities by which tho
slzo of a cltltim Is to bo determined.

In discussing tho attitude toward
work, tho speakor expressed satisfac-
tion that tho hour ot labor havo
been decreased, but pointed out tho
danger ot Idleness nnd nilsuio of tho
tlmo not occupied.

"flavo tho bublt of work, and wo
shall go a Ions way toward estab-
lishing tho safety nnd sanity ot our
national life," said ho, pointing to
tho fuel Hint thnso conspicuous In
publle and private life hnvo nover
known any limitation of hours.

Ho pleaded for healthy minds,
pointing out that thoro must bo
what ho termed a "conservation of
spirit," by aweoplng out of mind all
Jealously, envy and hatrod, tho
tortatnmant of which was not only
fruitless but and
paralysing nn to constructlvo effort.
Ho stated that a good "forgottory"
was ossontlal. Hood citizens, ho said,
will koop nil thn avenue ot oppor-
tunity open to tho young, consist-
ent with tho purposos In vlow whon
our country was organized, and In
accord with exporlonco which shows
that a mutlltudo havo como up from
povorty . and obscurity undor
tho liberty nrfordod by our nation.

"Tho world owoa tis a living," Is
tho doctrlno spread by somo.s"Thls
presumes,' snld tho speakor, "that
a debt oxlsts," nnd polntod out that
audi a dob;, can urlso only from pub-
lic scrvlco; that compensation for
public Borvlco Is paid concurrently
with Its rendering and honco Is novor
In arrears.

Tho Ilov. J. V. Molloyprosldod,
onllvonlng tho occasion with Intorost-In-g

romarkB, and closing tho pro-
gram with a plea for loan profanity,
now hoard so loudly and froquontly
on tho stroota and olsowhoro, tho re-

pressing ana eliminating ot this
wldoly spread habit being tho oh-Jo- ct

for which tho Holy Namo so-
ciety, undor whoso nusplcos tho pro-
gram was given, was organized,

Following wn tho program:
Quartot Soloctlons
Heading, "John Duma of Oottya- -

burg," Job. P. Kolloy
Boloa "Como Dnck to Mo," and

That Tumblo-dow- n Shack In Ath- -
lono" joa. Mahonoy

Hondlng, fltntuo ot Llborty
John Llnman

Vocal Duots Whlsporlng Hopo,
and 'Swoet and Low"
....Wultor Hannon, Jaraoa Bambery

Solo, "Asloop in tno Doep,"
'.. ... R. Von Bertloinrf
Burlesque Bbxlng by Peto Mot- -

schenbacber, Murray Hannon,
Don Loomls, Donald Kolloy.

Star Spanglod Bannor, Assembly
led by ........Churlos W; Kborloln

l'lanlat Mrs. Jam.cs Bainbory

Government Files
Injunction Against
Southern Pine Assn

BT. LOUIB, Fob. 23. Tho irovom.
mnnt hn filed Injunction urocooi!.
Ing ngnlnst thn Houthorn l'lno asso-
ciation to on( nn nllogod conspiracy
to eurtnll thn supply ond Incrooso tho
prlco of plno lumber.
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IF. A. Llndgrcn. field livestock
specialist of tho Oregon Agricultural
college, wa a visitor yestorday with
County'Agcnt B. IF. Thomas, whllo on
ma way nomo to Corvalll from Lake
county.

Mr. Mndgron, who assisted I,. A.
West, In tho soloctlon of tho Union
county purebred which will bo dis-
posed of at tho coming annual farm
buronu snlo, will bo hero for tho aato.
Tho sale dato bus boon definitely sot
for March 17, nt thn O, K. Horn
hero.

In spooking of tho consignment of
20 Hhorthorn secured by Mr. West,
tho O. A. 0. specialist said thoy woro
undoubtedly tho best hunch of stock
consigned to any county this year.
In hi knowledge.

Thlrtoon head of local nurnlirnila
linvo nlso been ontorod In tho snlo.

Whllo no sheep or hwIiio are offor-lo- d

In the sale, some moro register-ei- l
hogs havo been secured on prlvato

ordor. Threo gilt will nrrlvo this
week from Hllvorton for J. A. Hill
and two other farmers In tho Mt.
lak district.

C. C. I.owl of Olene I waiting
for a shipment of four registered
Jersey holfcra from'Kornst Ororo,

through tho farm bureau llvo-stoc- k

commlttoo.

COUNCIL HOLDS

QUIET SESSION

The mooting of tho council Mon- -
day was a poacoful affair and dem-
onstrated moro thnn any armimont
that could ndvanred tho wisdom of
harmony and cooperation. Bo much
progress was mado towards solving
vital problems and disposing ot Im-
portant nnd constructlvo legislation
and It must havo an impressing of
foct upon tho members and will holn
towards n wlso solution ot tho dif
ficulties that throatenod to hamnor
tho administration.

Paving manors woro tho nrlnclnal
subjoct for discussion. Tho ordl- -
nanco providing for paving of tho
city hall unit was passod as It
stands. Thoro has bnen consldor-nbl- o

nrgumont for tho past fow moot-Ing- s
ovor this paving, somo of tho

rosldonts In tho district to bo Im-
proved desiring wldor paving. It was
nrguod Monday night by Ed. Dun
ham and othors that a chanco In
plans now would probably dolay tho
work for n yoar and yloldlnir to this
contention tho council passod tho or-

dinance.
South IHvorsldo stroot ownors mik-

ed tho paving ot that thoroushfaro
and tho city onglnoor was Instructed
to draw plans as soon as tho $200
prollmlnary feo Is doposltod.

No objections bolng ontorod to tho
paving of l'lno from Sixth to Eighth,
tho ordlnnnco for such paving was
passod to Bocond reading. So was
tho ordlnanco for paving Washington
stroot from First to lJwauna boulo-var- d.

Uohn Swartabarger's bid for clean-
ing tho soptlo tank wob nccoptod. Ho
agroo to clean tho tank for f 200, tho
city onglnoor supervising tho Job.

Bids for city printing woro laid
ovor for a wook, whllo tho city nt-
tornoy Investigates tho law govornluR
publications.

Following tho ronort of Flro Chief
Ambroso that ho had Inspected all
hotols and rooming houses In tho
rty and found many violations of
tho atato fire law locked exits, no
exit HchlR. tin rnnn ffrn nmnnAm
doors opening Inward, otc. thoro
was ft discussion ot romodlal ordl-- 1

nancss ahd H U likely that inoasuros j

Member of the Associated Press.
KLAMATH FALLH, OlWXtOS, WKUSKHUW 23, 1021.

CABINET HEADS

BEN; DOUBT

ABOUT HOOVER

(Ily Assoclnlod Pross)
BT. AUOUBTINH, Fla., Fob. 23,

Prosldont-olec- t Harding has announc-
ed the completion of hi cnblnot. Ed-

win Don by of Detroit, MJcblran. Is
solocted for secretary of tho navy.
Denby I an attorney and formor con-
gressman. Ho sorvod as an onllatod
mon ilurlng tho war In tho navy and
marlnn corps.

Herbert Hoovor Is reportod to bo
virtually chosen for secretary of
commerce and James J. Davis, a for-
mor stool workor, now a bank or, for
socrotnry of labor.

Nolo Formor selections for cab-In- ot

places, announced February 16
by tho Associated I'rcss, woro:

CHARLES HVANB HUGHES. New
York, secrotnry of stato.

JOHN WEEKS, Massachusetts
socrotnry of war.

ANDKHW MELLON, Pounsyl-vanl- n,

socrotnry of troasury.
WILL II. HAYB, Indiana, post-mast- or

general.
HAItRY M. DAUGHEKTY, Ohio,

nttornoy genoral.
HENRY WALLACE, Iowa, socro-tnr- y

of agrlculturo.
A. II, FALL, Now Moxlco, sccro- -

tury of Interior.

NEW YOltIC, Fob. 23. Horbert
Hobvor said yestorday that ho had
received no Invitation to bocomo a
momJjor ot l'rosldent Harding's cab-
inet. Ho docllnod to ea what bis

would bo It ho received It.
(leorgo Ilarr Baker, who Is Identi-
fied w"JjiV?V!r ln Europoan re-

lief wprjHIjU lhat tlfo commorco
porttiljo
tie lilt' public .serrlco ns tho work
Hoover Is now doing.

HIIIN'H CUl'll) CAUdHT
IjAKK (X). HIIKKI' MAS

John O'I.enry, well-know- n shoop
owner of Lake county, last week

from Ireland uccompanled by
his brldo. Mrs. O'I.enry was former-
ly Miss Julia O'Conncll. and tho
young couplo woro mnrrlod Docom- -
bor H. In County Cork. Iroland.
8lnco arrival hero thoy bavo boon
tho guests of Mr. and Mrs. John C.
Flynn, and will Intor tako up resi-
dence on tho Flynn & O'Loary ranch
this sldo of I'alsley.

IAXHL l'lTOIIKR OAM.1-3- ) IN
IIY OAKfxlMD HAIiTj CLUB

Earl Hilton, local twlrlor. has ro- -
rolvod Instructions from tbo secro-
tnry of tho Oakland club ot tho Pa
cific coast loaguo, to show up for
spring training nt Los Oatos, Califor-
nia, March 7, Earl will loavo horo
about March 4.

His pitching paw, which ttos ly

Injurod in a skating fall about
six wooks ago, Is groatjy Improvod
and ho Is doing dally workouts. Tho
hund Is still swollen but Earl says It
Is Improving with omrclso and ho
expects to havo tho samo old stuff
on tho bnll by tho tlmo tho season
gots to going, Hilton played with
Oakland tho tall ond ot last season.

HOOUT COMMITTKK FOK
NKW TIlOOl' 8KI.1CCTEI)

Arthur Wilson, Don Boldlng, J. B.
Itoos, O. Poyton nnd T. B. Wattors
havo boon namod tho troop com-mltt-

for Boy Scouts Troop No. 3.
which will soon bo organlzod among
tho boys ot tho high school. K. O
Uonuchnmp will bo scoutmaster.

will bo adoptod to govorn such
Closing ot tho most dangor-ou- s

places was rocommondod by tho
flro chlof.

Tho following permits woro grant
ed: A. M. Jamison, rosldenco, Sar- -
gont avonuo; R. W. Van Slcklo, gar- -
ago and sheds, Sargent avenud:
Frank Dlckoy, roaldonco, Falrvlow ad
dition, (1800: J. C. Fichtor. rosl
denco, Falrvlow addition, $3000.

Applications ot If. McGregor to on- -
erato a rooming house on Broad
street, Miss Nlcory to conduct tho
Liberty Rooms at Third and Main,
and T. Woeden to eroct a dnnclnir
pavilion at lOIghth and Klamath, woro
laid ovor a week,

IB DISTRICT

GETS ONE WE
MAN IN HOUSE

additional

Associated 1'ross) U Is estimated It would ylold
SALhM, 23. Tho sonatn In. t.l7f: nnn ,.,.,.... i

day puMd tho Bennett Houso bill, Tho bill readjusting alarlc8 of allextending title thn t.itn ( ,11. ir,i ,. ..... . . ..- - ....... c uiiumujn wufl KII10U in 1110
u ucd lann uncovoroa by rocodlng homo.

wnicr. Tho reapportionment bill
finally passed lato yestorday, aftor
tho houso rocedod from proposed
amendments. A enactod It mnkos no
change In tho present senatorial dis-
tricts but gives oastorn Orceon two
moro representatives and Multnomah
county ono.

BAJ-E- Fob. 23. Tho atatn re.
apportionment bill which passed tho
senato lato Monday passod tho houso
at midnight.

As amended and nassod It nrovlde
only ono chnngo In senatorial dls- -

trlct nnd by Curry county
would bo taken from tho Joint Coo
nnd Curry district and linked .with
Josophlne.

Changes In roprcsentatlvo districts
tako half a roprcsentatlvo from Mar

In

of from Linn, from i00 appear boforo tho stato
Jnckunn nnii nnn ""i"""") ana xor

AVishlnton. JWUI1 compelling County Clork
These threo would bo to ,0 tno wnr'ant, which ho

UttllnnMi.1. fflr llnrllnn.1 nnpfr.m itnnti
0(,v'80 ot D1trlctalso moro ronro-- 1 Browcr,

to composod ot J'10 ,attor"
Grant, Lake. lno "Junction Issued
Jefferson Crook counties. Thoi When asked today
other roprcsentatlvo goes to tho
Crook and Harney district,
giving dclegato to tho lowor
houso to each ot thoso counties.

ROAD TALK AT

" C'DFCFORUHI

Roads tho. present bad in- -
different roads of Klamath county,
and tho good roods Is hoped tho
near future will bring woro tho
topic ot discussion nt today's cham-
ber of commorco forum mooting. R.
C. Orocsbock, president of tho Kla-
math County Auto association. E. B.
Bishop, stato highway division engl- -
norr, and County Judgo Bunnell
woro tho spcakors.

Mr. contended that from
a dollars and cents standpoint

county could not afford to bo
without good roads.. Ho cited an in
stance whoro a of tires was

rulnod on trip to Klamath
Hot Springs nnd hack. Tho cost to
tho owner 1C5. This, ho said,
would havo kept a and toom
working on roan, repair for 16 days.
or man with pick nnd shovel 33
days. polntod out that
oxcept for tho small profit mado
tho tiro 11GG went to nn
oastorn tiro fnctory nnd was lost for-av- er

to Klamath. Just so, ho
tons hundreds

ot of dollars aro lost to
Klamath county each sold
that tho automobllo plan
ned an Immodlato movement road
bottormont and thnt would start
Just as soon as membership cam-
paign Is ovor.

Mr. Bishop dealt with
highway for tho coming
year. Grading contracts on tho
northern from Lamm's mill
to tho Sand Crook hill, would bo
awardod In n fow wooks, ho said. In

moantlmo protosts regarding tho
Port Klamath detour would bo

tho highway commission.
It Is hoped to complete ti10 from
tho Jackson lino to Keno this
soason. Tho road east of Dairy will,

bo constructed until tho
Klamath Falls highway Is comploted.
said Bishop.

Judgo oxprossod tho do--
8 ot tho court to
for road bottormont. Owing to tho
hard wlntor tho roimlr unkeoD
cost of oxlstlng roads will bo heavy
this spring, ho said, and Is tho
consideration.

No new road program had beon
workod out yot, ho said. Sovonty
mllos of roads in contem-
plation and there will be about $S0,-00- 0

available for road work.

!

u- -
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One Cent on
Gallon of Gas Is

Proposed By Bill
BALKM, Fob. 23. An

tax of ono cont por gallon, to bo
applied for retirement of thn
stato highway bonds. Is provided un
dor a bill passed by tho houso Mon- -
day. Tho bill Is In tho aenatn.

y that
Fob.

thn of

that

IULH COMPEL

CLERK TO SICN

TAX WARRANT

Tho noxt movo tho tax tanglo Is
to mado tho advocate of tho
contention that tho county court hod

to Includo tho $G0,000 for
tbo Hot Springs courthouso and tho
(14,000 for miscellaneous ciponses.
It Is understood that C. M. O'Neill
Will lrirn In thn mnmlni tnm OhIam

Ion, half ono ono h WHI

LxjuKinji nnn from tuurt as a manua--
DoLap

divided 'Rn act has
Iflvn .. -- - .... BO In ln
additional and ono Attornoy
sontatlvo tho district basing his opinion upon

Klamath, Deschutes. against by
nnd UlK0 Calkins.

county
I ono

and
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If tho rumor was truo, Mr. O'Neill
docllnod to clthor affirm or deny tho
story.

Loses His Ear;
t Threatens Civil Suit

Vf. C Halloway has lost a
ono oar, vand

HomerDep'uy haWA In his bead.
I as tho result ot a frco-for-a- ll fight
said tp havo taken place on tho Do-Pl- iy

ranch In tho Mlllor Hilt district
Sunday afternoon. Jim Pato. and
a fow others, it is said, woro mlxod
up In tho fight, but no complaints or
nrrosts hnvo boon mado and tho
origin of tho trouble, and tho exact
nature of tho moleo has not been
loarncd.

Tho troublo is alleged to havo
started ovor tbo refusal of Mr. and
Mrs, Depuy to tako moro than ono
drink from Sunday callers, ond tho
wholo neighborhood, if tho story is
correct, woro witnesses to tho fight
that followed tho declination ot tho
Dvpuys to drink with tho festive
callers.

Halloway statod today that ho
Depuy had rolloved him of

tho missing portion of his ear, and
throntens to lnstltuto civil suit for
damages. Dopuy beliovcs somo ono
hit him In tho head with a hammer,
and tho wholo affair seems to bo
indorintely settled In tho minds ot tho
participants, but thoro sooms to be
no doubt that thoro wis a gonulno
freo-for-a- ll with somo serious re
sults.

NO MOUK O.VME LICENSES
UNDER THE OM RATE

No furthor game liconses aro to
bo Issuod undor tho old rate, follow-
ing rocolpt by tho county clerk yes-

torday by tolographlc Instructions
from tho stato fish and game com-

mission. Llcenso rates woro raised
by tho prosont ioglslaturo and no
moro licenses will bo Issuod until
thoy bocomo ctfectlvo. Tho clork
was Instructed to send In old book
stubs and cash coltoctod, Tho now li-

censes will cost $"3 each for hunt-
ing or fishing pormlts, or $5 for a
combination ot both.

GUILD MKKTINU
Tomorrow attornoon, at

o'clock, St. Paul's Episcopal
30

Guild
will moot in tho parlors of tho Pres
bytorian church.

Tho guild also announces that
Archdeacon Van Waters, who was
horo for a. wook a short tlmo ago.
will conduct sorvlces horo beginning
Wednesday of Holy Week, and In-

cluding Eastor Sunday, at appropri-
ate times, which will bo announcod
Just before the achdeacon's

. : ' FINED 825
It la estimated rnnl mon nzlnrlnH Hernmn RnlriAi nnlH 19R on na

ono and ono-ha- lf billion dollars from in tho Justice court today for a ro-th- o

public during 1820. cont assault on WAltor Wolto.
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PRICE WVI3 CENTS

ORDERS

FLOOD GATES TO

REMAIN CLOSED

Jloport has bcon rocclvod horo by
Interested parties that Secretary ot
Interior Payne has ordered that thn
flood-gate- s In tbo railway embank-
ment at Ady bo kept closed. Tho
ordor is tho outgrowth of tho co

of various interests horo a
couplo ot months ago. Tho secretary
states that thoro Is no necessity ot
a further hearing at Washington and
tho mandato appears to bo a final
settlement of tho matter, (which had
caused much anxiety to land ownors
In tbo lowor marshos.

Tho Churchhlll interests and oth
er California land ownors advocated
tho opening of tho floodgates, on tho
ground that tulo fires had bnrnod
out tbo post contont in several hun-
dred acres. Thoy maintained that
1 nordcr to quench tho fires and hold
tho ash roslduo together until It
could bo roclalmod tho flooding of
tho land was necessary.

Owners In tho Klamath Drainage
district strenuously opposed opening;
tho gates, which thoy claimed weald
Inundate thousands of acres of laad
ond upset all tho work that has been
dono toward reclamation.

Tho question was oae of groat Im-

portance and tho local conforonco
was attonded by leading irrigation-Ist- s

and engineers from both Cali-
fornia and Oregon.

O--
Personal Mention

Mr and Mrs. Cunningham, of Pins
Grove, aro visitors hero' today.
v Paul Wampfor, of Odessa, Is In
town on business.

Mrs. Clara Beach returned to her
school at Keno this morning, after
spending the' weok end here.

Mrs. W. A. Bullock, 'who has made
her homo in this city for some time,
loft for Portland this morning.

Miss Lydla Frlcko, county health
nurso, was a morning passonger for
Cblloqnln.

Mrs. Anna McKcovor. ot Chlloauln.
was a Tuesday visitor with T. A.
Robertson and family ot this city.

W. B. Soeborn returned Monr
day from a business trip to Lakovlew
and Susanville.

Joo Kent, roprcsentatlvo of the
Gormaln Lumber Co. ot Pittsburgh, Is
a city visitor.

Fred Houston and family returned
last night from an extended vaca-
tion.

L. D. Stevenson, superintendent ot
tho McCulIom-Crlst- y Lumbor com
pany loft this morning for Corning.

O. L. Brown returnod from a
weok's vacation trip to Medford,
Tuesday.

Francos Allison roturnod Tuesday
night from a weok's visit In San
Francisco.

James Lubko, principal ot tbo Mer-
rill school, returned last night from
a visit in Corvallls.

Geo. Carroll, tho Chlloauln stago
driver, has roturnod from an ex-

tended visit In Marshtlold.

Miss Esthor Halnos. who has boon
attending tho college of tho Pacific
at Ban Joso, California, has returned
homo.

Miss Gortrudo Eckmnn returned
Monday night from a two months'
business trip to Chicago. St. Louis
and Now York. Whllo away sbo

hor spring stylos of millinery
ulousos and petticoats.

"Daddy" Aglor, conductor on tho
Klamath Falls-Wee- d train, left for
Portland, Monday, for a visit with his
family. Conductor Allison will have
charge of tho local train during the
regular conductors absence,

m
FORMER DEMOCRATIC PARTY

LEADER CALLED BY DEATH

NEW YORK. Feb. 23 William T.
McComb, former democratic national
chairman, died yestorday at Orson-wlc- h,

Connecticut,
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